


Smart Pet Feeder

Package Contents
  Main body

Food bowl
DC adapter
User guide



2.Power Adapter1. Main Body

Meet Your Smart Cat Feeder

3. User Manual

Bucket



Assemble & Disassemble Notice

Attention：

* Food Bucket:

* Food Tray:

1. Use both palm and lift up the food bucket to take out
2. Press down the food bucket and rotate the impeller to fix food bucket 
on bottom slot

1. Lean back the pet feeder and aign the food tray with the buckle inside.
2. push the food tray in the pet feeder direction and get it fixed.

1. Power off and unplug the pet feeder before cleaning.
2. Use the semi-wet cloth to wipe the pet feeder.
3. Food tray and food bucket is dish-washer supported.
4. Do not use the water to clean the base and control panel directly, or it 
will cause
the electronic part broken.
5. Keep the food bucket dry before assembling the food bucket.





Check Before Using

1. Please ensure you have received all the accessories mentioned in
    Package Contents

2. Please ensure that you are using 2.4G Hz WiFi frequency while 
     trying to get configuration

3. If you do not know how to open the 2.4G WiFi frequency, please 
     follow below instructions:

a. Please enter the router setting page through your phone or 
     computer;

b. Find the network settings or frequency settings option;

c. Switch on 2.4G WiFi frequency and save settings.

3. The default pairing mode will be EZ mode, please ensure the link
     indicator is quick flashing in Meanwhile, you will hear EZ Mode 
     by voice notice.

4. If you fail to get connected through EZ mode, please long press
    "SET" button to switch the pairing mode to AP mode, then you 
     will hear AP Mode by voice notice.

Note: The link indicator and alarm light will flash alternately, please
            go on and complete your configuration by AP mode



① Click Add Device

③ Select EZ MODE from the
drop-down menu in the upper
right corner. Then tap next.

④ Please ensure you have succes-
sfully connected to 2.4G WiFi and
entered the correct password. Th-
en tap next.

② Find Small Home Appliances
and select Pet Feeder With Ca-
 mera(Wi-Fi)

Add Device- EZ mode



⑤ It will take you 1-2 mins while configuration, please wait in patient.

Add Device- AP Mode

① Click Add Device ② Find Small Home Appliances 
and select Pet Feeder With Cam-
era(Wi-Fi)

Note: If you fail to connect your pet feeder through EZ mode, please long press 
“set” button for 3 seconds to switch the pairing mode. You need to wait for 
several seconds while mode switching, you will hear AP Mode when 
successfully switch to AP mode.



Mode Switch:

a) If you fail to get the feeder connected, please long press 3 seconds and 

you will hear “AP Mode”.

b) Please wait for 30 seconds and then follow the instructions below to get 

connected with your pet feeder in AP Mode.

c) Also, you can long press set button again to swith to the EZ Mode, you 

will hear “EZ Mode” as well.

Note: If you get your pet feeder connected in AP mode, then the 
default pairing mode will be AP mode. If you get your pet feeder        
connected in EZ mode, then the default pairing mode will be EZ 
mode.



Add Device- AP Mode

① Click Add Device ② Find Small Home Appliances 
and select Pet Feeder With Cam-
era(Wi-Fi)

Note: If you fail to connect your pet feeder through EZ mode, please long press 
“set” button for 5 seconds to switch the pairing mode. You need to wait for 
several seconds while mode switching, you will hear AP Mode when 
successfully switch to AP mode.



⑤ Click "Go to Connect" and
 select "Smartlife-XXX" in WLAN 
page.

⑥ Wait until the Hot-spot got 
connected with your phone and 
then back to the APP. (You may 
wait for around 1 min to comp-
lete the configuration)

③ Select AP MODE from the
dropdown menu in the upper 
right corner. Then click "Power 
on the device...flashing rapidly" 
and click Next.

④ Please ensure you have 
successfully connected to 2.4G WiFi 
and entered the correct 
password.Then tap next.



Note: Android page will be different from IOS page. The functions 
           settings can be easily reach out.



Program Your Feedings
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Important safaty instructions


